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PAQ8INQ OF COWHIDE BOOT.

Janie to New Knulnml with PHurlnm
Worn by KamotiB Men.

The Bturdy boot of cowhldo, tho
pride and comfort of our New England
irrandfathcrH, Is disappearing from
hop and store. It may still bo soon

horo and there upon the farm, but It
has no place upon tho polished lloor,
nor In tho trolley or cab of tho city.

Tho boot camo to theso rocky Now
Bmglnnd shores with the Pilgrims, wiys
tho Boston Globe, It broke the brush
bf tho virgin forest for hardy pioneers,
fend It trod down tlio seed of many a
OMrvetjt upon tho homesteads.

Glover's men of Murblchend march-- d

off to follow Washington In '70
Veering high Ashing boots, Bhlny with

tl from tho cod and wilt from tho
laprny of tho son. Wittier, tho quaker
jpooi, hammered upon thick boot soles
Ito tlio measures of his rhymes and
Henry Wilson, "tho Natlck cobbler,"
pondered on questions of State as ho
pulled his good waxed ends taut and
dreamed of future greatness.

Walt Whitman tucked hJs trousers
legs inside his high boots and went out
And mado friends with tho boatmen
and clam diggers. Politicians donned
fcootg that botokencd toll at 'lection
time, Just as tho office seeker of to-da- y

puts on a glad smllo and puts out his
iglad hand. A clergyman of high ftimo
Wrlbuted early success to lids cow-
hldo boots, wliich ho woro in his pul-jPl- t,

so that bin congregation would foci
that ho "mis ono of them.

( Tho. schoolboy of times gone by
'dreamod of tho shiny, rod-toppe- d, cop-Per-to-

boots that ho would llnd in
flils stocking Christmas morning and
tho Harvard boy felt himself a man
Indeed when he could go to the cord-wadu-

and have a pair of boots mold-
ed to hlB feet and logs. Of course, ho
might break tho bootjack yanking them
off, but that would be injury to tho
ensoless bootjack, not harm to his

vanity.
Everett Dunbar, who still makes

boots by hand down In Lynn, has tho
wedding boots of a new prominent
Lynner, worn 25 years ago. Tlio Lynn-e- r

woro them only to his wedding,
though ho paid $10 for them. Ho
wouldn't daro to wear them to-da-

though they are a splendid specimen
of bootmaking, for they have a com-fortabl- o

broad too and crimp tops and
firo mado of cowhldo, all of which aro
decidedly out of fashion for full even-
ting dress to-da-

A fow grandfathers of to-da- y still
(call for tholr Ugh boots, considering
(thoin a sovereign preventive of "rheu-mati- z,

pneumonyand other pesky ills."
especially if worn with the trousers
legs tucked Into tho boot top, so that
tho cold and dampness cannot creep
beneath tho clothing und reach the
body.

Even from rough mining camps and
tlio trail and tlio ranch of the West
the boot Is dlatppojiring. College boys
struck western camps with heads full
of ideas and feet in laced high ankle
boots, like tlio storm boots seen In Bos-
ton to-da- y. "Dudes in yullor boots,"
sniffed tlio veteran miners, but it was
not long before tlio veterans them-
selves found tho snug-ilttin-g laced high
boots of much value In supporting tho
ankles and in keeping out stones. And
hunters and cowboys and ranchmen
learned the same thing, too.

So tho sturdy boot of cowhldo Is
passing and civil lwvtion is marching
onward to lighter and more scientific
footwear.

Tho Squirrel.
A Bqulrrol's natural term of life is

.from fifteen to twenty years, and in
(localities where they aro little dis-
turbed they multiply with extreme ra-
pidity. Indeed, in tho early history of
the United States they were so Hu-
morous in certain localities as to bo
almost a plague, and largo sums were
umnually paid in bounty for the scalps.
In tho west large hunts wore organized
by tho early settlers in order to try to
reduce their numbers, as Is now found
.necessary to prevent tho Jac-rabbi- ts

Ifrora becoming a scourge to the farm-
ers. On tbeso hunts thousands of
squirrels were killed, and yet from all
accounts their numbers were not great-
ly reduced.

Mutually Ronolloinl.
"Will, you keep my daughter in tho

stylo to which alio has been accustom-
ed?"

"No, sir; I'll keep her in a stylo to
which she has not been accustomed."
T "All right, my boy. Take her and

bo happy. Now her mother nnd myself
will bo able to put on a little stylo to
twlilch wo havo not been accustomed."

Houston Post

Tho Great Dlfllculty.
"One-hal- f of tho world's "happiness is

.solved when a person learns to mind
his own business."

"Yes, but It's the other half that
causes the most trouble."

"What's that?"
"Getting other people to mind

their!" Detroit Free Press.

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PERUNA.

MISS JULIA MARLOWE
Heartily Approves of Peruna For the Nerves.

N a recent letter to The Peruna Medi-cln- oI Co., MIhb Julia Mnrlowe. of New
York City, writes the following:

" am glad to write my endorse-
ment of tho great remedy, Peruna,
as a nerve tonic. I do so most
heartily." --Julia Marlowe.

Nervousness is very common among
women. This condition is due to
anemic nerve centers. The nerve
centers nre the reservoirs, of nervous
vitality. These centers become blood-len- s

for want of proper nutrition.
This Is especially true in the spring

season. Every spring n hoBt of invalids
ere produced as tho direct result of weak
nerves.

China pays 17 per cent interest on
tier public debt.
Mrs Wlnslovrg SOOTHING SYKOP tor chll-Iro- n

teething, toftuiis the gunu, reduces infla
nation. u1Ihs puln, cures colic. Price 25o bottle

To preserve credit, no not use It
much

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER
A VALUED FRIEND

"A good many years ago I bought a
FISH I3RAND Slicker, and it has proven
a valued friend for many a stormy day, but
now it is getting old aad I must hare
another. Please send mc a price-list- ."

(The name of lhl worthr doctor, obllRtd to be oat la til
oiu of wnthtr, will bo given on application.)

niGHESTAWAlll) WORLD'S FAIR. 11)04.

A. J. TOWER CO. fNWFD
Boston, U. S. A. Oy-K- tf

TOWER CANADIAN
COMPANY, Limited

Toronto, Canada

Wet Weather Clothing, Suits, and Hats for
all kinds of wet work or sport
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This can be easily obviated by using
Peruna. Peruna strikes at the root of
the difficulty by correcting the diges-
tion.

Digestion furnishes nutrition for tho
nerve centers. Properly digested food
furnishes these reservoirs of life with
vitality which leads to strong, steady
nerves and thus nourishes life.

Pernna is in great favor among
women, especially those who have voca-
tions that are trying to the nerves.

Buy a bottle of Peruna today.
If you do not receive all the bene-
fits from Peruna that you expected,
write to Dr. S. B. Hart man, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

CaDada la able to lur nlsh mort
than the 200,000,000 bushels of wheat
which Britain has to import overj
year.

A O UARAXTXKD CUKJC sTOS files.
Itcbixc Idsd. Keoilnx or Protrudlne Piles.

YoBxdricn"rf3 reread aoney 12 PAZO OIK'XV
ttUNT T&Us sa sai roa sb so It lr- - ftoo- -

Fly speclts may removed fron
bronze with a mixture of livander oli

one drachm, alcohol ODe ounce anc
water one and one-na- if ounces. TJs3

soft sponge and proceed quickly,
with as Utile robbing as possible.

A Heary Klnc
Under th EUdns law, any railroad

company which pay rebates in any
form, or any shipper who accepts them,
la liable to a fine of from $1,000 to
$20,000, npon conviction. It also pro-
hibits the carrying of freight at less
than the published tariffs. The Inter-
state Commerce Commission is empow-
ered to detect and prosecute violators
of this statute. President Knapp of
the Commission states that since this
law was passed, rebate paying has
been as rare as forcery.

misled by them !

There are Many Imitations of
Baker's

and

is on every

Under
United

Walter
(titled

Cocoa
Baker's Chocolate

trade-ma- rk

Dottt

package of genuine goods.
decisions of several

States Courts, no
chocolate or cocoa than

Baker Co.'s is en--
be sold as "Baker's

LookiiiTide.M.k Ljocoa or Baker s Chocolate
Our handsomely illustrated recipe book

sent free.

Walter Baker Q Co. Ltd.
Establish 1780 Dorchester. Massachusetts

45 Highest Awards in Europe and America

I AN INFANT WONDER.

Mrs. Prnttlo looked at lior vlHitor
vitli reproach In her wide blue eyes.
Talk!" alio said, eagerly. "Our baby
nlkt" Well, I guess bo can! lie's
liroo months younger than my cousin's
wy, nnd he's n your ah etui of hlni in
ungunge. You know often people tell
fou their children can say things, and
vhon you hear them you have to work
ind work with your Imagination to tell
vhat In the world they're saying.

"Now, there's my cousin's baby
lie ono I spoke of. They declnfe that
ililld has a vocabulary of fifteen, words,
hit, toy dear, if you could hear hlml
tlo says 'bay' when they show him
jread, and "ills' for fish, and 'cang' for
;andlo, and 'horf for horse, nnd 'npa'
or father. Those are just a few In
itnnces. Now I'll try Harold with
ihose very words, and you'll see the
lifferenoc.

"Say bread, Ilarold, bread
rc-o-n-

"Wed," said the baby.
"Now say fish, fish,
"Whish," said the baby.
"That's a splendid boy! Now can

rou say candle for mother? Candle
Min-dle- ."

"Wangle," said the baby.
"And now, horse," said Harold's

nother. "Horse, ho-ors-e, hor-r-se- ."

"Woss," said tlio baby.
"And here's the last for a precious

to say," declared Mrs. Prattle, gaily,
"and you say it best of all father,

"Wahwah," said the baby.
"There, you sec!" cried Mrs. Prattle

In triumph. "He reems to catch th
sound of every word. He has a vo
labulary of twenty-tw- o words, really)
but I don't tell my cousin so. She'l
one of those mothers who think m
other baby is as smart as her own. 1

feel sorry for her. Now say good-by- ,

darling, and then nurse will take yot
np-stair- s. Good-by- ,

"Wy-wy,- " said the baby. Youth'
Companion.

BOATING ON THE NILE.

Craft Frequently Knn Upon Snnd Bars
that Fill Klvcr.

Navigation on the Nile is not so com-plicate- d

a matter as upon the norti
Mian tic, says a writer in Outing. Tc
run full speed upon a sand bar Is ai
occurrence of such frequency as hard
ly to elicit a comment from the pas
Bengers. The crew take move lnteresl
because they are obliged to push tin
boat off again with poles, ond this en-
tails a great amount of shouting and
pome work. The Nile below the firs)
cataract is a fairly brond, muddy river,
Mowing betweDi deposed banks vary-
ing from six to eight to twenty oi
thirty feet in height Its surface ii
Interrupted everywhere by' sand spiti
nnd Islands upon which are to bo soex
thousands of birds.

The channel, if such it can be called
winds from one side to the other ani
changes completely with every Hood
Hence even the best pilots run aground
two or three times a day. It is, ol
course, impossible to proceed at night
and each day's voyage comes to ar
end wherever darkness happens t
overtake one. The boat's nose Is sim
ply run 'plump on the bank, two mei
leap out and drive stakes to which t
muke fast, nnd there you ore for tin
night. A very simple and effectlvi
method, without any ostentation and
requiring little knowledge of matho
matlcs. It has also the advantage o(
variety.

Sometimes one finds one's self nlom
beneath the wonderful Egyptian moor
lighting up the river, the distant ellffi
and the silent, empty plain. Or, per
haps, one stops near some little natlv
village, in which case the bank is lined
with allent, curious ligures who croud
for hours wrapped in their white clotl
coverings. Once we tied up beside t
lonely brick kiln. Tho sight was i
weird one. The red flare of the fur
naoe, fed with sugar cane', enst Inter
mittent flashes of light Into the night
in and out of which moved black, hnlf
clothed natives, wlillo overhead wai
the cloudless, star-li- t sky of Egypt.

DlHappolntcd.
Wo visited the great astronomer li

Ids observatory.
"You have you oavh troubles?"

ventured.
"Yes, Indeed," lie assured. "We as

tronomers are like theatrical mana
gers."

"In what .way?"
"Why, wo often think we havo dis

covered a star and it turns out to bi
a failure."

Hobble's Idea.
rho Mother1 Yes, she's n good worn

An, Robbie. Sho is always casting hei
bread on tho water.

Tho Boy I don't call that good,
mammn. Don't you supposo tho pooj
fishes Uko cake once in n while?
Yonkers Statesman.

Superior Man.
Bacon Do you think man is supe

rior to an animal?
Egbert Sure thing. Why, some

men can kick more with' only two feel
than a mule, can with. four. Yonken

OPERATION AVOIDED

EXPERIENCE OF MISS MERKLEY

Bho "Was Told That on Operation W
Inevitable. How Sho Escapod It

When a physician tells a woman suf-
fering with ovarian or womb troublo
Unit an operation is necessary, the very
tbought of the lenifo and tho operating'
tablo strikes terror to her heart, and
our hospitals are full of women coming-fo- r

ovarian or womb operations.

Thero are eases where an operation
is the only resource, but when ono con
aiders the great number of cases ot
ovarian and womb trouble curedtby
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound after physicians have advised
operations, no woman should submit to-on- o

without first trying tho Vegetable
Compound and writing Mrs. Pinltham,
Lynn, Mass., lor advlco, which is free

Miss Margret Merkley of 275 Third
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkbnm:

"Loss of strength, extreme nervowane
shooting pains through tho pelvic organs,
bearing down pains and cramps compelled
me to sook medical advice, Tho doctor, after
making an examination, Raid I hod ovarian
troublo and ulceration and advised an opera-
tion. To this I strongly obiected and docidnd
to try Lydla E. Pinkbom's Vegetable . Com-
pound. The ulceration quickly healed, all
tho bad symptoms disappeared nnd I am
onco moro strong, vigorous and well.'1

Ovarian and womb troubles are stead
ily on the increase among women. If
the monthly periods are very painful,
or too frequent and excessive if you
havo pain or swelling low down In th
left side, bearing down pains, leucor-rhca- a.

don't neglect yourself : try Lydift-E- .

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.'

Tho right-of-wa- y nuin for the now-electri-

interurban lallway has been
In Osceola and bas received so much
encouragement that tho people Impo
tbey can rldo to Lincoln and Oumba
Dn an electric car before snow flies
next winter.

A Wonderful Discovery.
Broadlands, S. D., April 17. Quite a.

sensation has been. created horo by
tho publication of the story of G. W.
Gray, who after u special treatment
for three months was prostrate and
liolpless and given up to die with
Brighfs disease. Brlght's disease hai
always been considered incurable, but
evidently from the story told by Mr.
uray, there is a remedy which will euro
it, even in the most advanced stages..
This is what he says:

"I was helpless as a little babe. My
wife and I searched everything and
read everything we could find about
Brlght's disease, hoping that I would
be able to flud a remedy. After many
failures rhy wife insisted that I should
try Dodd's Kidney Pills. I praise God.
for tho day when I decided to do so,
for this remedy met every phase ol
my case and In a short time I was abl
to get out of bed nnd after a few-week-

treatment I was a Btrong, well
man. Dodd's Kidney Pills saved mj
life."

A remedy that will cure Brighfs dis-
ease will cure any lesser Kidney dis-
ease. Dodd's Kidney Pills nre certain-- '
ly the most wonderful discovery which
modern medical research has given to
the world.

Tilings don't tu rn up in this worlt
inloss somebody turns them up.

TO COKK A COLD m ONE DAY .

T&k LexBtive llromo Quinine Tablets. Ai
(truKcists refund the money If it f alb to euro,
E. W. Grove's riptura la on each bo. 25a

Where others quit is just where w

net our second wind.

Alabastine .

Your
wans i

Are you satisfied with the appear-
ance of your walls? Do they come
up td your ideas? Are you putting
on coat after coat of sticky, dirty
wall paper, making a sandwich
with sour paste between?

Alabastine is clean, hygienic and
wholesome and more than that, it is
beautiful. The most artistic effects
can be produced with Alabastine,

The Alabastine Co. will furnish,
without expense to you, color schemej
and harmonies for your rooms. If you. ftare building or remodeling, simply'
aak for color schemeB, giving size,
use and direction of light of rooms.

Buy Your ALABASTINE In original
packages. Any decorator can ap-
ply It, or you can put it on yourself.
Simply brush it on. It ia a per-
manent, durable, wall finish. Out-
wears two walls done any other way.

The best dealers sell It. It yours doesn't,
sand us your nivme and we will see tnsiyou are supplied.

AI.ARASTINR rnuiDAMv ." " WITH 1

Grand At.. Grand Itnplds, Mich.' I

"' " , -- New York Clti "' -J-
-
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